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RADIOPHONE RECEIVER TO
PRIZE IN GARDEN ISLAND
CONTEST

DE

The Garden Island has a brand
new Aeriola Senior radiophone receiving set that It Is going to present to some, boy or girl of Kanal
on next New Years day.
The winner of the set will bo tho
person who turns In before midnight on December 31 the greatest number of NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS for tho Garden Island.
Remember, renewals do not count
In this contest each subscription
must be a new one.
The contest is open today and
.all that Is necessary to enter Is to
send your name to the Contest Editor of the Garden Island and subscription
blanks
and instruction
blanks will bo forwarded. This contest Is open to anyone who cares
to enter.
This is an excellent opportunity
for some boy or girl to get in and
earn for themselves one of these sets
and listen in on the radio broadcasting not only from Honolulu but
from the mainland stations.
With the same type of set as tho
Garden Island Is offering, several
local radio enthusiasts have been
listening In on the Los Angeles
Times and other mainland station.
One fan using an Aeriola Senior
caught the Fort Worth Telegram's
concert tho other evening.
Here Is the opportunity that many
local boys and girls have been waiting for. The boy or girl with the
greatest amount of hustle is going
to be the happy owner of this wonderful set on New Years Day.
Get busy now, boys and girls, and
get out to win this wonderful receiving set. Remember it is complete from battery to aerial.
MOVEMENT

TO CHARTER
FOR MAINLAND

STEAMER

According to President Geo. S.
Raymond, of tho Kauai Education
Association, plans, are under consideration by the various teacher associations of the territory to Join
in chartering a steamer next summer
to attend tho convention of tho
Association,
National
Education
which will be held in Oakland, Cal.,
in July, 1923.
The movement to charter tho
steamer was started by tho llama-ku- a
Teachers' Association of tho
Island of Hawaii, and the matter has
already been brought to the attention of all teachers In the islands.
The Kauai association, thru its
president, has appointed a committee headed by H. H. Brodle of Ele-elto report on the subject.
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KAWAIHAU GIRLS
CLUB TO GIVE

A

BENEFIT CONCERT
a
The Kawalhau Girls Club of
Is giving a concert Saturday evening, November 18th at the Hawaiian hall in Kapaa." This concert
Is given for tho benefit of the community hall fund which was started
some time ago by Mrs. Senni's generous gift of $100. Tho proceeds do
not go to tho V. W. C. A., as has
reported.
This
been erroneously
community hall will supply a great
need and It is hoped tho concert
will receive hearty support.
Ka-pa-

CHRISTMAS

MUSICAL

Tho people of Kauai will have

other opportunity of enjoying
other musical treat during the

anan-

holi-

day season when tho augmented
choir of Lihuo Union church will
ronder "Tho Coming of tho King,"
by Dudley Duck. All who heard "Tho
Story of Bethlehem," which was
given two years ago, will welcome
tho news that a similar chorus is
now in zealous preparation, under
tho leadership of Mrs. Ralph W.
Bayless(- - and will be ready, with
tho Christmas messago in song.
C. Merrill, foreman of tho U.
Lighthouse service, came over
from Honolulu on tho Claudluo last
Friday morning.
E.

S.

OF

HAWAII,

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER

14,

1922

SUBSCRIPTION

i.

Plnns for tho Father and Son
banquot to bo held In tho Hawaiian
hall Monday night November 20, are
shaping up a,nd a good crowd assured. Make reservations early so
the ladles can plan the dinner.

It was erroneously annouced last
week that the Kapaa school was
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Cowboy Has Accident In Broncho Riding
1 hat Nearly Mars An Otherwise
Perfect Day

g
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Improves Facilities

of Honolulu, was
an arrival on the Claudlne this mornMott-Smlt-

NEW CONVEYOR AND DREDGING
OF HARBOR AMONG THE

CHANGE8

ing.

preparing to givo a concert and
dance on November ISth. This was
incorrect, as the concert and danco
on that date will be given by tho
Annkalca of Hanamaulu carried
Kawalhau Girls' Club. Tho patronesses of this entertainment are Mrs. off the honors in, the American LeconSennl, Mrs. Dunn, Miss Geyor and gion's second annual steer-tyinMiss Hanson.
test at Walpouli last Saturday afternoon when he caught and tied
Tho Ford delivery truck of tho his steer in 43:4-seconds. He diWaimea hotel containing Polar Pies vided the honors with Ben Corbett
and other frozen sweets, ran into and Artio Ortega in furnishing
the ditch near the golf links last thrills for tho crowd in tho afterSaturday. With the aid of passing noon.
autolsts the truck was extricated
Corbett thrilled tho crowd with
from the ditch after some hard pull- two exhibitions of
that
ing.
were easily the feature of tho afternoon, while Ortega's thrill conEddy Fernandez' show opened hero sisted In throwing n scaro into the
last week and has been favored with crowd when they thought ho was
largo crowds nightly. The ferrls about to be killed in the broncho
wheel and Jack Burroughs' Wild riding.
West show is attracting tho most
Ortega Has Narrow Escape
attention.
Ortega was tho first man to ride
In tho broncho riding that was furA. Horner, president and manager
nished to tho Legion by Jack Burof tho Hawaiian Canneries Co., ar- roughs and his riders. Ortega drow
rived last Friday on business In as his mount, Vampire, one of the
connection with tho cannery and re- bucking horses in Burroughs' string.
turned to Honolulu on Saturday.
After seeing that his equipment was
all arranged correctly, Ortega mountYen Chin Quon, member of the
ed and gave the signal to turn the
baseball team of Hono- horse loose. When released, Vamlulu, Is spending his annual vacation pire raised on her hind legs and
In Kapaa. Ho arrlvxod last Friday
reared over backward with Ortega
and expects to spend two weeks
urderneath. His head struck the
with Leo Wing and Dr. Choy in ground, knocking him unconscious.
decreasing the pheasant supply on Vamplro
then got to her feet with
Kauai. Quon is head timekeeper of tho unconscious body of Oretga
the Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
hanging head down from the saddle
For a moment tho mare made no
A convention at tho local headquarters was held by the Mormon movement but when she became
Ortega hanging as ho was
church last Sunday. A bout 300 aware of
members from all parts of tho is- slio began to buck and plunge. A
land were present and feasting was gasp of horror went thru tho crowd
indulged in until Iato in the oven-ing- . for it appeared certain that l.e would
injurThe convention is a semiannu- cither be killed or seriously
ed by the plunging horse. Fortual affair with tho Mormons.
nately, about the third jump that
Eddy K, Fernandez arriyed last the mare mado Ortega's foot was
Thursday to direct the affairs of released from tho stirrup and he
his amusement enterprise, now sta- dropped to the ground. Doctors Ha
good and Barton, who were at the
tioned hero. He had just been electto his aid and aftei
ed on the Republican ticket to servo field rushed
that out
another term in tho territorial leg- examination it was found up
of a severe shaking
and a
side
islature as representative from tho
bump on tho head when ho struck
Fifth district, Oahu,
tho ground, ho was uninjured. He
was removed to an automobile where
adKeo
Tho Yuen
Cafe has found
spent the rest of tho afternoon
ditional space necessary In order he
watching
the sports.
up
keep
busito
with Its increased
Part of the crowd was under the
ness. A barber shop adjoining tho
impression
that the accident would
restaurant was taken over last week
and refitted for chop suey patrons. result In no more broncho riding
for the day, but Jack Burroughs and
S. K. Au of Honolulu who ar- Ben Corbett both rode their mounts
rived last week to spend his vaca- and gave a great exhibition of ridtion on Kauai had to return sud- ing. Ortega's accident was unfordenly last Saturday because of tho tunate for the audience as well as
death of his uncle. Au was visiting himself as tho Californian is an exFlat Ahana of tho Hawaii Bank of cellent horseman and had it not
been for his mishap ho would have
Commerce.
given the crowd an added thrill
with his broncho busting.
LIHUE UNION CHURCH
Thrills Crowd
Jimmy Taylor of the InternationBen Corbett gave most of tho audial Y. M. C. A., will bo the speaker ence present their first oxhibltlon
next Sunday morning. Ho has been of
and his work caused
with the regular army for tho past a distinct lilt. Due to the speed that
30 years and as a result has a very the steers used for tho bulldogglng
rich experience to relate. A wide showed, Corbett had considerable
invitation is extended to all, that trouble catching them but once he
they may hear him. There will be gained a position where ho could
a solo by Mrs. Will H. Irvin, of throw himself on their horns he
did so and in less time than it
Kilauea.
takes to tell about it had tho steer
on his back. The first steer must
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
have had some rabbit blood In it, for
There will be a celebration of tho Corbett was forced to chase him
Anglican Communion at tho residence all over tho polo ground, finally
of J. H. Hall, Lihuo, at 7:30 p. m., nailing him back at the point from
November 10. Celebrant, tho Episco- which they started. The bulldogglng
pal priest from Walmen, Rev. M. E. was done down in one corner of
tho field nnd a largo percentage of
Carver.
tho crowd missed it. When Corbett
was informed of this ho ImmediateC. R. Linden, tax advisor for Ally volunteered to bulldog another,
exander
Baldwin nnd American
Legion
Factors, was an arrival on tho Clau-din- e although his contract with tho
one performance.
only
called
for
this morning.
His second steer was caught in the
middle of tho field aftor a hard
H. A. Giles, traveling salesman, is
chase and tho steer was thrown In
paying his regular visit to Kauai.
full view of tho audience. Tho crowd
Leon A. Quonson, of the Ameri- appreciated his efforts in repeating
can Factors, arrived from Honolulu tho stunt by giving a big hand on
this morning.
his performance.
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Ahukini Railway

LEGION A6AIN PUTS OVER

KAPAA NOTES

As Contest Prize

TERRITORY

Cowboys Have Bad Time
The steer tying this year fell far
below last year's performance ns
far as accuracy was concerned. Last
year eleven steers out of twelve
were caught and thrown, while this
year out of the 13 steers released
time could only bo taken on four.
Knlnnpau, last year's winner, finished second this year to Annka-hcla- ,
Kalnapau's time being just
an oven two seconds slower than
the winner. Charley Huddy of
was third with 1 minute,
seconds as his time, and John Mai-inwas the only other roper to actually throw nnd tlo his steer, his
time being 2 minutes, 30 seconds.
Hard luck caused several others
to lose their steer, thero being sov-ergoad catches by the riders but
broken ropes robbed them of a
chanco to finish their work.
Klnau of Maul, who was oxpocted
to cause the local men trouble was
unfortunate in his mount, as the.
horse would not keep on the steer
who:' It came time for Klnau to mako
his throw. This put the Maul man at
a decided disadvantage and ho was
unable to show his ability as a roper. Morton, tho Maul entry, missed
one cast and on the second made a
catch but broke his ropo when he
tried to "bust" tho steer.
Kapahu Lill of Kckaha again had
hard luck, this being the second year
that the breaks kept the KekuLu
man out of tho money. Ornellas, a
new man in the contest, showed that
he was of the championship caliber
by getting his second steer In fust
time but as his catch Included ono
leg he was ruled out. The working
of Ornellas' horse on tills steer was
ono of tho prettiest hits of the day's
sport. Ornellas had thrown his steer
and was running toward him to tio
when the steer started to get up.
Ornellas' horse, without any direction from his master immediately
tightened up on the ropo and throw
tho steer and held him there. Tho
Koloa man is going to be heard from
next year if he is among tho entries.
William Lindsay, who took second
prize last year, broko his rope on
his first steer and did not mako a
fair catch on the second. Charley
Huddy had a streak of his old time
hard luck on his first steer when
he broko his rope hut managed to
got third money after drawing a
steer that bounced to his feet several times before ho was finally
thrown.
Some of tho cowboys blamed tho
high number of misses on to tho
wind that was blowing across the
field, while some of the crowd
thought that it was duo to anxiety
on their part to mako a good showing before tho mainland cowboys in
tho Wild West show. Whatever it
was, the local men were certainly
not up to their usual showing last
Saturday.
Tho Makco team took first prlzo
In tho cowboy sports, winning the
relay and tho stake raco. Koloa mado
a good showing for their first appearance, taking third in tho relay
and second in the stake race. The
showing of the Makee team can bo
laid directly to the efforts of Jack
Burroughs little cowhorso that he
loaned them, for ho won tho relay
on tho last lap when they wero behind and he also took first in tho
stako race.
Races Unusually Good
Miss Sclmrsch on Kuhlman's
won tho ladles' raco with Miss
I.ovell on Prohibition second. In tho
first heat Miss Scharsch won from
Miss Dale on Daisy by half a
length aftor a great raco. "Miss Lov-el- l
won from Miss Scott on Cham-pagnand Miss Widdlflcld on Lady
in another closo heat. All the horses wero well ridden and none of
tho owners could complain of tho
efforts of their jockies, as evoryono
Ma-ke-
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W. Searby of tho Amorlcan Fac
The Ahukini Terminal & Ralway
tors was a visitor on Kauai last company Is continuing to Improve
week.
their terminal at Ahukini during tho
off
season. Among the improvements
Y. Shldo, Kapaa merchant, return
ed this morning from a business put in so far Is a new conveyor
from the mauka warehouse to tbo
visit to Honolulu.
wharf and a new steel derrick on
Raymond C. Brown,
territorial tho wharf. Tho conveyor from
treasurer, arrived this morning on makal warehouso Is now being the
reofficial business.
built so as to be ready when the
Senator Chas. A. Rice returned sugar season starts again.
With the installation of the two
tills morning from a brief visit to
conveyors the company will be able
tho capltol city.
to load from both the warehouses
H. W. Hanson, tlmo keeper of tho
when
steamers with two hatches
Oahu Sugar Co., was an arrival on
are tied up to the wharf. The two
the Claudlno this innrnlng.
conveyors Will also give thorn a facA. Horner, territorial Buenr cxnert. tor of safety In caso of a breakdown
came over from Honolulu on tho ns a
r
can be installed
Claudlno last Friday morning.
and the loading of tho steamors can
.
R. C. Sanderson, of the Mutual continue without a
Tho new steel derrick has quite
Telephone Co., Honolulu, arrived on
a bit of interest atached to it since
the Claudlno last Friday morning.
Manager Caleb Burns of Koloa it is built out of scrap metal that
plantation returned Thursday morn- made tho old Hanamaulu trestle that
ing from n brief visit to Honolulu. was torn down when the railroad
was
Jas. K. Jarrett, brothor of Dele largo built. The steel frame and the
heavy boom have quite a sub
gate Bill, was nn arrival on Kauai
on the Claudlno last Friday morn stantial appearance compared with
the old equipment of the wharf.
ing.
The dredging work that Is being
Miss Armstrong, secretary of tho done by
the Hawaiian Dredging Co.
Junior Red - Cross of Hawaii, arriv- for the Lihuo plantation
continues
ed this morning and will spend tho at a steady rate. An orange
peel
next ten days visiting the schools bucket and a bottom
dump scow
of the island.
comprises tho equipment that the
Frank Crawford, of tho Bank of dredging company has on hand to
Hawaii Ltd., Lihuo, returned this do the work. Tho orange peel un
morning from a brief visit to
loads its contents from the bottom
of tho harbor Into tho scow which
Com. West, of the Salvation Army Is towed out to sea when full and
arrived this morning and will spend dumped. At tho present rate the
the week visiting the different parts work will take until the first' of tbo
year at least.
of tho island.
Robert Purvis, of tho Uank of Bishop & Co., of Honolulu, arrived INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR FATHER AND 80N
this morning to join his wife who
GET TOGETHER FRIDAY
is visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas.
Brenham, of Elocle.
Good kaukau, prepared by Miss
A. J. Horswlll, chief engineer of
McKay of the high school, mass
Makeo Sugar Co., accompanied by
singing, short talks and interesting
Mrs. Horswlll, wore Incoming pasaddress will be features of the Fath
sengers on tho Claudlno this morner and Son gathering in tho Parish
ing.
House on Friday night of this
Manager B. D. Baldwin, of Mnka-wel- l week. The following are some of
plantation, returned last Thurs- tho speakers who will be heard:
day morning from his vacation of
"How the Big Stick Works," Ken
several months on the mainland.
neth Bayless.
Dr. T. L. Morgan, who has beeh
"Partnership," Wm. H. Rice Jr.
confined to his homo for tho past
"Dad a Boy's Best Pal." Wm. Mo- two weeks on account Illness Is ragno.
now much improved and Is again
"What I'd Like My Boy to Bo."
at his office.
Dr. A. H. Waterhouse.
"Men of Today and Their Obliga
Mrs. T. Brandt, of Walmoa, was
an Incoming passenger
Thursday, tion to the Men of Tomorrow,"
morning. She returned
from the James Taylor.
mainland on the Mntsonia, NovemNEW INDUSTRY
ber 7.
COMES TO KAUAI
Dr. J. Mi Kuhnu of Llhue, who
has been hunting big gamo In CanKauai has a new Industry, an Inada with Jack Horner, was an arrival on the Klnau lust Thursday dustry that will prove a very great
convenience to local residents, and,
morning.
which might very well grow to the
Mrs. Frank Jennings, of Llhue,
supply of tho entire territory. The
who has been visiting her homo in now
industry is a rattan fumlturo
San Francisco for tho past two
factory established by Kapala store
months, was nn arrival on tho
on their business premises at Ka
last Thursday morning.
pala.
"Tommy" Evans, of tho territorial
Joseph Sa, expert In the manusurvey department, who has been facture of rattan furniture, has
been
on Kauai for tho past two months secured to head this now industry
surveying tho Wallua lands, has and tho samples of the work he has
completed his job and will return produced are gonulne works of art.
to headquarters In Honolulu tomorManager J. B. Fernadez states
row.
that he Is preparing a large disof them got out of their horses all play room upstairs, aboye the main
building where many choice bits of
that was In them.
Kuhlman's Manu Kauai took the this ideal furniture will be on disBaby Raco with Freckles second play. Mr. Fernandez extends a cor
dial Invitation to the public to come
and Forty Winks third. In tho
s
Inspect this work.
Freckles finished first with and
Forty Winks second and Suanto
JIMMY TAYLOR IN KAPAA
third.
Sunday night at 6 o'clock,
Next
et et koota.osr
Silver Dust took tho half mile Jimmy Taylor will speak In tho.
Kapaa hall. All nationalities are InwltU, Peggy second and Fireman
third. Dinner Bell roversed matters vited to hear him. Ho has a ringing message to tell from his 30
In tho
however, and
years' experience In with the Britwon from the Fernandez mare with
ish army.
Peggy third. NakanlshI won tho
raco, whllo Bluebird won '.ho KAUAI LEGION
Portuguese raco witli Martin's Black
TO MEET THURSDAY
second.
A largo crowd attended
tho
Kauai Post of the American Lealthough
celebration
rain gion will hold Its regular meeting
threatened In tho morning, tho day at the county building on Thursday
turned out to bo almost porfect as evening, November 16.
Tho nominfar as the spectators wero concern- ation and election of
officers will
ed, although tho horsemen and cowbe the important business of the
boys complained of tho wind.
evening.
cross-conveyo-

let-up-
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